
Action Plan (2022-231

1. The prospectus will be uploaded on the college website before the commencement of the academic

session.

2. The admission process will be conducted online and regular teaching will commence as per the

schedule.

3. A general induction session for all freshly admitted students will be conducted in the first week after

the start of regular classesto familiarize them with CBCS and the various facilities availdble in the

college.

4. Subject-wise and faculty-wise career-related awareness activities as well as for common competitive

examinations will be organized.

5. The various academic, co-curricular and sports competitions will be organized for give an opportunity

to the students to showcase their creativity and talents.

6. HPPWD and HIMUDA (govt. executive agencies)will be asked to expedite the developmentalworks

currently in progress.

7. The in-charges of clubs and societies will be asked to conduct regular activities and to boost the

outreach, extension, and general awareness programs.

8. The faculty members will be encouraged to participate in faculty development programs to enrtch

their knowledge.

9. Classtests, midterm examinations and compilation of internalassessment data will be completed and

uploaded on university online portal as per schedule.
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Action Taken Report (2022-23)

All the academic, co-curricular and extracurricular activities of the previous year were

reviewed. The college administration was highly satisfied with the progress of students.

All the staff members and the Principal congratulated the respective faculties and six

students who qualified various National Level competitive examinations (llT -JAM, NET

etc). Furthermore out of six students'one student named Shaurya Sharma secured Rank

1 in H.P,U overall merit list of science for the academic year 2022-23. He also secured

AIR rank 540 in llr-JAM and secured admission in llr-Mandi in physics.

A worl<shop for teaching and non-teaching staff was organized to make them familiar

with the 'online software training through real time software'for the smooth conduct of

online admission process. The office staff was also trained in the handling of financial

and offiie management system. The admission was smoothly conducted. The

curriculum delivery was censured by encouraging the teaching faculty to use ICT

tools/digital platforms in classroom.

An induction session for all the freshly admitted students was conducted in the

beginning of the session to familiarize them with CBCS and various facilities in the

college. To keep the students updated all the important notices and information were

displayed on the college website and also circulated in the respective WhatsApp groups.

All the academic activities were completed as per schedule mentioned in the academic

ca lendar.

Under the guidance of career guidance and counseling cell of the college an interactive

session on the subject of Communication skills in English were organized in association

with TEFL/TESOL trainer. Apart from this, a workshop on website development program

on website designing was organized in association with Soul education and welfare



society. The students were provided guidance for the civil service examination by the

cell.

The college conducted various activities/programs/competitions such as one-day

workshop on yoga, awareness regarding cyber-crime, constitution Day celebration,

National Voters Awareness contest, International women's Day celebration, National

science Day, Kargil Diwas, etc. to give opportunity to the students to showcase their

creativity and talents. A week long campaign on Har Ghar Tiranga was successfully

organized to mark the 75th anniversary of Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav.

Several extension, outreach, community services and awareneSS programS Were

successfully conducted by the NCC, NSS, Eco-Club, Eco-Energy Club, Rovers and Rangers,

Red Ribbon Club and Road-Safety Club.

The flag hosting structure was constructed.

physical Education department organized annual sports meet to provide opportunity to

the students to show their skills.

Furthermore, several teachers participated in various faculty development programs

and also published 03 research papers in Journals'


